










The effects of perceived risk on aged people's consumer behavior 
(大阪大学大学院人間科学研究科) 藤田綾子
Abstract 
This study investigated the effects of perceived risk on aged people's consumer behavior and in-
fonnation-seeking. Participaぱswere L80 aged people (over 60). Variables were 1) perceived risk 
variables which were psychological， financial， perfonnance，. physical and social risk on五vetype 
goods (Care insurance， Shampoo， Traveling abroad， Appreciation and Big television) and， 2)Infor-
mation~seeking sources.百leres叫tsrevealed也at:1)也e丘skscore perceived for care insurance was 
higher than those of other goods. 2) psychological and social risk score were lower than physical， 
financial and perfonnance score， 3)physical risk score for shampoo was higher th佃 thoseof other 
goods， 4) aged people's source for infonnation-seeking to consume were almost family，合iendsand 
newspap巴r，5) the best evaluation score was family， next企iends.and the worst was advertisement. 
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高齢者:10.60( 8.86) I 高齢者:1. 38 ( 7.68) 
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高齢者:8. 69 ( 4.41) 
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*介護保険 13.93 (4.35) 平均(最高一最低)
図3 商晶ごとの知覚されたリスク得点の幅(最大値一最小値)










































シTシ7.ー 大型TV 鑑賞 海外旅行 介護保険
G安価・物) (高価・物) 僚価・サ」ピス) (高価・サービス)
家族 設で雪;L~I~~Q~ 静化Q*;Kt~!c71; 話，，1号 .i~~p1~ ~:~身体息.~9) s.員，2.，U:.む}
友人・知人 海，-1:1，;ω(;t"JlU :azι_Ui脅威 込23JaA91見~~ν (;t" Q号} ~"'男事ふi弘~~):
テレピCM 2.79 (1.17) 2.94 (1.00) 2.80 (1.06) 2.85 (1.11) 2.83 (1.11) 
テレピ番組 2.71 (1.08) 2.83 (0.96) 2.77 (1.05) 2.93 (1.06) ao貝、(1:4ゆ:
新聞広告 2.69 (1.11) 2.84 (1.02) 2.89 (1.09) 2.94 (1.03) 2.77 (1.12) 
新聞記事 giL fL23} 弘lt)，弘倒 注11-JL191 金-，Qft; ~(1~ ê~~~: 当l~ID:
雑誌広告 2.56 (1.05) 2.69 (0.96) 2.64 (1.08) 2.70 (1.03) 2.61 (1.10) 
雑誌記事 2.74 (1.10) 2.83 (1.07) 2.79 (1.08) 2.87 (1.18) 2.92 (1.21) 
庖員 2.77 (1.15) 誌1!tL，伝説;山内 .;l.，. 2.56 (1.13) 2.92 (1.0竹 2.96 (1.25) 
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人 手て多く 源の るの る定 平均
兵て形た
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を わ る で 伝 を
家族 5&.8 l*n3， 11.4 p4暢7 48.2 出足 陣要 界再 51:9' ヲ1.3 指:1A1
友人・知人. 見g1*81.6， ;58.1:¥ 69.7 ヲ2.9 声5A ，67.9， 話1.0 s2.7 34.9 :65.07 
TVCM 34.9 45.9 10.8 22.0 34.1 7.4 16.3 22.0 沖61.!) 6.1 .26.14 
情
TV番組 ;55.& 57.6 18.3 33.3 56.6 29.6 39.5 42.0 !*<i7.1 13.4 41.32 
報新聞広告 36.0 44.0 16.3 17.3 26.8 16.3 17.5 28.4 1*53.1: 8.6 26:43 
;源 新聞記事 i7~;1 i*75.q 35.0 ~3.1 話8.a 己2.4 ，64.6 員5.q 自9.9 28.4 57.41 
雑誌広告 26.8 32.1 13.9 15.0 25.9 8.9 12.8 19.8 *42.5 5.0 20.27 
雑誌記事 ~2.9 i* 58.3， 26.3 30.9 p4‘8 25.9 40.0 45.0 56.8 14.8 40.57 
庖員 言4.耳j本69.$. :63." 34.9 44.0 37.5 百0.0 30.9 49.4 22.9 46.7 
力事口グ'/¥"ンフ 設61& ;明.号 39.0 20.7 32.5 27.5 35.8 17.1 Bい0ん.2一 19.8 38.52 
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